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Gieing a more Mite DesaMo@ and a Boider Rpe1dation of th* Nysteries and
&Screts of Nunnefri, thàn hAus ever bfbre been submited to theÀ 4 rios pulic.
Xleganiy bound i ndoàt, 12mo. Price, $1.

The public are avare that we have lately been Involved in a course of litigation
respecting a Book on Convent Lite, and the result is also known. There is a reut diver-
sity of opinion respecting the Injunction and its attending circumsances; but ihere la
but one opinion as regards the merits of the book we bave now the pleasure of presenting,

,and which contains a fuller and more detailed account of the Inner lite of Couvents or
Nunneries, than we could have presented lu any other form. In order to render this
volume as full an exposition as possible of the auuses of which It treats, and to give pub-
licity to facts which admit or almost immediate verilcation, In addition to the princ1pal
narrative, the Courssaroxs or A "8 or CEamTT," wrtten by Are(, are also
embodied, together vth Tua Exraxxcor A Nux, Ue details of whose eventiud history
are deeply Interesting; so that In this invaluable work, we bave a most diversiled and
thorough exposition of the immoralties and Impostures as practised In n nneries.

Parents and Guardians who have the most distant ides of sending their children or
wards to thdbe prison-houbes, falsely called "Imsitutions of Learmig,"should not fail to
read the palpable evidences of their criminality lu entertaining such a thought, as set
forth In this book-evidences convincing and undeniable. The profound sensation which
these astounding revelations are destined to create, has been already experienced to
some extent In the literary world, among editors who have been furnished with proof
sheets of the work. They say that 1It bears the unmistakable marks of truthfulness
upon Its face; and yet the mind shrinks with terror front the necessity of believing that
such horrid criminalities are practised In convents. But herste iTratl pointing with ber
unerring linger to the record and the facts, and to ber revelations ve are bound to yield
Implicit belief."

The following constitutes but a small portion of the Contents:

Perversion to Romanism.-The Trap. An Accidentai Discovery. Alaru.
The laws of Nature es. the Lavs of Popery. My Flight.-The Boat.-?M pe.
The New Prison.-Nysterious In duences. iNurder oftan Americam ai sea.
SuspIcious Intimacy.-Contemplated Escape. Excursions from the Cose dresed as a
Immoral Practices ln Couvents. Sister of Charity, as a Prlest, *c.REdections on the Cruel Bondsge of Non- Strange men in the Convent.-Prisons again

- neries.-Inveigiing Girls lnto Convents. Couvent of the Sacred -.
The Mother Superior.-The Pretty Nous. Midnight Adventures in the Couvent.
CuL.pability of Parents ln sending Daughters The Hotel Dieu. or Black Nuanery.

to Nunneries.-The Forced Ceremony. Character of Popish Priests.
The bitterneu of Death Anticipated. Crimes of Priests and Tricks of Nuns.
Porced to leave the Couvent at Miduight. Disgulsed for School-teachers.
Imprisonment.-Release.-An Outrage. My Cell.-A Rude and Insolent Priest.
Pso ot the Superlor.-Priestly Dupllclty. Gansud Blindtoided.-The Conference.
The Stolen Pbrtrait.-The baMed Blsop. Praymg to an but God.-Tbe Gay seperior.
The Ordeal.-Tbe Victory.-Decptiion. A Cufeor l -A Wedding.

&Ovents abovethelavs.-TheJestbopes The ysry and Mua.
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